## Minor in: Linguistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minor 20 hours, 12 UD</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
<th>Has</th>
<th>Lacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LING 210 Intro to Linguistics</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 315 Structure of English I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved UD Linguistics courses</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program notes & Additional Degree Requirements**

Note: Students planning a minor in English, Linguistics or Writing need to be aware of prerequisites for upper-division courses. Students with a major in one of these areas and a minor in another need to plan with an advisor additional classes in the minor to replace courses taken in the common core. Planning with an advisor is essential.

**Minimum degree requirements of at least:**

- 180 or more total credit hours
- 62 Upper Division credit hours
- 45 of last 60 credits earned at WOU campus

**BA Degree Requirements**

- CS 101 or higher
- Math 105 or higher
- Writing Intensive:

**BS Degree Requirements**

- CS121 or higher
- Math 111 or higher
- CS/Math/Stats:

- Diversity:

- Writing Intensive: